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WEDDINGS
What makes Burncoose House the perfect wedding venue? Partly it is the surroundings, the backdrop to an
exceptional day.
Burncoose House boasts a stunning woodland garden location offering complete privacy. With the house and
grounds solely yours for the occasion.
There is a sense of occasion as guests arrive at the house along the sweeping magnolia and rhododendron
lined driveway.
Burncoose House provides an elegant backdrop for marquee receptions for up to 150 guests on the lawn.
Drinks and canapes can be served in rooms within the house or in fine weather on the front terrace
overlooking the spectacular gardens and grounds.
The house is licensed for civil ceremonies for up to 50 guests. Intimate wedding breakfasts can be
accommodated in the dining room or the beautifully restored conservatory. Both rooms enjoy views out across
the gardens and grounds.
In addition to venue hire, we also offer self-catered accommodation. There are 7 bedrooms exuding luxury
and comfort accommodating up to 14 adults.
Within a 20 minute drive from both the north and south coast of Cornwall, Burncoose House is easily
accessible from all areas of the county and major road and rail links.
Choosing a venue for your wedding is one of the most important things you will need to decide on. We offer
bespoke weddings tailored to your personal requirements and therefor do not offer packages. We would be
delighted to meet with you and discuss the options available to you.

Burncoose House is available for civil ceremony only, reception only or civil ceremony followed by
a reception.
The 30 acres of tranquil gardens provide the perfect backdrop for your special day. The house is
also available for exclusive hire and can accommodate up to 14 guests.

Minimum 2 night stay - price on application
Ceremony for up to 50 guests - £1200
Marquee receptions for up to 150 guests - £2200
Ceremony and reception - £3200
Intimate weddings for 2 to14 guests - price on application
For more information or to arrange a viewing please contact us
Telephone: 01872 501310 or Email: enquiries@burncoosehouse.co.uk

